### Style Name
Doctor II Tile

### Style Number
QB381

### Collection
Pure Genius II

### Brand
Bigelow

### Product Type
Carpet Tile

### Minimum Sq. Yd.
No minimum

### Construction
Tufted

### Surface Texture
Textured Multi Colored Loop

### Gauge
1/10 (39.37 rows per 10 cm)

### Density
5143

### Weight Density
97,717

### Stitches Per Inch
11.6 (45.67 per 10 cm)

### Finished Pile Thickness
133” (3.38 mm)

### Dye Method
Solution Dyed / Yarn Dyed

### Backing Material
EcoFlex ICT

### Fiber Type
Colorstrand® Nylon

### Face Weight
19 oz. per sq. yd. (644 g/m²)

### Pattern Repeat
Not Applicable

### Size/Width
24” x 24” (.6096 m x .6096 m)

### Soil Release Technology
Sentry Plus

### Installation Method
Quarter Turn

### Indoor Air Quality
Green Label Plus 1098

### Foot Traffic Recommendation TARR
Heavy

### NSF 140
Gold

### Static
AATCC-134 Under 3.5 KV

### Flammability
ASTM E 648 Class 1 (Glue Down)

### Smoke Density
ASTM E 662 Less than 450

### Warranties
Lifetime Limited Carpet Tile

### Warranty, Lifetime Static

---

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>368 Scientist</th>
<th>599 Architect</th>
<th>599 Composer</th>
<th>692 Educator</th>
<th>793 Scholar</th>
<th>894 Philosopher</th>
<th>999 Writer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Flower of Design**

- Scientist
- Architect
- Composer
- Educator
- Scholar
- Philosopher
- Archaeologist
- Mathematician
- Writer